
Read These Specials
For Saturday

.5 dozen Gowns, low neck, lace trimmed,
Special for Saturday. 98c

4 dozen Gowns, low neck, lace trimmed,
at, for Saturday.. 48c

1 lot Fancy Parasols, to close out at. 50c
Ladies' Bungalow Aprons, with sleeves,
at. ..... 48c

Ladies Lawn and White Silk Waists,
Special . $1.00

Big Millinery Sale
Saturday

Choice any small Pattern Hats sold up to
. $7.50for.$2.48

Hosiery-ASale-Three
Big Specials For

Saturday
Ladies' Silk Boot Wunder Hose-colors,

black, white and tan, at . 25c
Lîadies' Linenwear Silk boot Hose, 75c

value, black, white, gray, putty, at 50c
Children's Mercerized Sox, special at. . 15c

New Quaker Collars, at.25c
New Middy Blouses, at.98c
New Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs,. 25c

D. GEISBERG

LEGAL NOTICES
INCOME TAX PAYEES TAKEI NOTICE.
Tb« time tor making Income Tax

Returns wi|l clone tba lat of July.All who fail to make Income tax bythat time will bave to pay coat and
penalty. Thia la from Ctr.ton W.
Sawyer, Comptroller General, at Co¬
lumbia, 8. C., no t Would be jlad to
hare you make these returns at once,
so your Auditor will not be ember
rassed.
Those who refuse to make Income

Tax Returns will ba compelled to do
so at heavy cost This ls the law and
so long aa lt la, I will have to enforce
lt tor Anderson County.

Winston Smith,
Auditor.

rate of interest.
The business if properly looked af¬

ter will be self-sustaining in a little
while and will, then become a source
of profit"

"Respectfully,
"J. I. BROWNLEE.6-8-tf "Cashier."

FOB SALE.

WOES DONE FOB TUE CHINTY.
AND "PURCHASES FOB THE

COUNTY

The public ia again warn.^d that on¬
ly such work done on the public roads
of the county ar ia authorised by the
supervisor or 24e of the Board of
Commissioners will' be paid by the
Board of Commissioners. The only
persons authorised to buy material,
goods, wares and merchandise for the
county are the supervisor, the county
commissioners, the steward ot the
county home-and the sergeants of the
chain ganga. All ihese parties are
equipped with order books and orders
must be attached to alt accounts. AU
claims not mada In pursuance of
above conditions will be dlsapprov
ed ano payment refused.

J. MACK KINO.
Supervisor.

June 4tb. 1916.
6-14-15._

NOTICE
"In order to encourage bog raining

in Anderson county the Farmers and
Merchante Bank will be pleased to
loan money ta young farmer boya to
buy a pair ot hogs of good strain of
blood and in thia way enable them to
n>ak« a beginning in hog raising. We
will also be glsd to aid them ia get¬
ting cattle of good stock to raise
from. We will also aid them as far
as we caa In finding and purchasingtba boga ead cattle. We will lend
VÍÍSMIIJW 1?wmif iVw¿JL?T£?mmm* anna

I offer at private aale, if sold be-;fore October 1, 1916, the real estate
below. described, the property of C.
H. Bailey. The farm landa are situ-;ated ni Hall Township, Anderson
County, South Csrolina.

1. The home place, containing 118
acres, more or less, with six room
dwelling, barn and stable.

2. Tract ot 146 acree, more or less,known aa the Milford tract with two
tenant houses on lt

S. Tract of 62 acres, more or lesa,bought by C. O. Smith, known as
Spoon place. Has two tenant houses.

4. Tract of 164 1-2 aerea, more or
leas, bought of the Bleckley estate.
Has one tenant house.

Ali these lands are In good state
of cultivation.

5. One two story house on Cal¬
houn street. Anderson, ,s. C., con¬
taining eight rooms, pantry and bath.

6. One vacant lot . on Calhoun
street, city of Anderson, 8. C.

Plats may be seen at office of Bon¬
ham, Watkins ft Allen.

hf. Lt. Bonham,
* Trustee.

6-4-4« r-ltaw.

Claims Aflaat the Connty.All claims sgainst the county Lustbe flied with the clerk ot the countycommissioners on or by the flay bf
each month in order that sam claims
may receive attention at the nextboard meetings. Claims not so fliedwill be laid aside for thirty days.

* Mack Klag.
Supervisor.Ma> 22, 1916.

«OOH NEGRO DEAD
Hoseamed Austin, Substantial Celar-.ed Farmer Bled Wednesday.Rosentand Austin, one ot Anderson
county's moat substantial colored
farmers, died at bia home on the DeepCreek ilace on Wednesday. He waa
a respected negro and one who had al¬
ways attended to bis own' business.
By hard work and perseverance. hohad purchased a splendid farm and on

this he bcd always tried to make bia
own living._

Bathing Suits x Water Wings
: ; Tennis Shoes : :

PANT'S BOOK STORE

rhone 87.
-o-

Pretty Birthday Party.
Litt<e Miss Georgia Power enter¬

tained about forty of her young friends
a ta delightful birthday party yes¬
terday afternoon at her home on South
McDufile street. It waa the young
hostess eleventh birthday and a very
happy afternoon it was for all pre-
ent.
The time was spent playing games,

on tiic lawn until the guests were in¬
vited into the prettily decorated din¬
ing room, where a color scheme of
pink md white, was daintily car¬
ried out in the flowers and can¬
dles, also in the delightful Bw«)»t
course nerved. A fish pond war: ar¬
ranged tor '.ne little folks and each
ono pulled a string, to which was
attached a pretty souvenir.

Miss Marie Inman of Yorkvllle,
Miss Ethel McMurray of Fort Mill,
and Miss Corinth Boyd of Spartanburg
are the attractive guests of Miss Mar¬
tha Richardson on West River street.

Mrs. H. Cox and Miss Evelyn Cox
went to Atlanta yesterday for a vis¬
it.

Mrs. Albert Dew of Montgomery,
Ala., is expected this morning to be
tho guest of Miss Vina Patrick.

Delightful Picnic.
A delightful picnic was given last

night at Portman Shoals in honor of
several of the attractive young ladles
who are visiting here now.
A congenial party of young people

went out in automobiles, about six
o'clock and some time was spent on
the river bank in the pleasantest way,
an elegant lunch being served later.
Among those in the party were, the
following couples: Miss Marguerite
Henry and Mr. Wilbur Matt Ison, Miss
Louise Henry and Mr. Charlie Sulli¬
van, Miss Lon Nelle McGee and Rob¬
ert McCully. Miss Elizabeth Fretwell
and Mr. P.<ufus Hill. Miss Ruth Brown¬
lee and Mr. S. M. Major. Miss Anna
Tribbie and Mr. Sam Anderson, Miss
Frances Tribble and Mr. Sylvester
Fretwell, Miss Margaret Berry and
Mr. William Green, 'Miss Grace Tripp
and Mr. Rufun Fant. Miss Lewllyn
Llgon and Mr. Marshall Fant. Miss
Flora Laughlin and Mr. Melvin Means.
?Miss Jennie Cunningham and Mr.
Walter Sullivan, Miss Lucile Bray,
and Mr. Harold Watkins, Miss Lalla
Marshall and Mr. Percy Crayton, Dr.
and Mrs. C. F. Ross and Mr. and
Mrs. Q. Frank Johnson were the
chaperones.

Week End Party Ge te Asheville.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gray, Mr. and

Mrs. H. A. Orr and Mr. and Mrs.
-R. J. Ramer will leave today in their
automobiles to spent the week-end
in Asheville, N.e.

Senior Phllathea.
The senior Phllathea class of the

Fust Baptist church will meet this
afternoon at five o'clock with Mrs.
G. W. Chambers, Mrs. J. H. Craig
and Mrs. Rd Barton at the home of
Mrs. Chambers. It ia an important
meeting and the members are urged to
attend.

Miss Rose Kee of Raleigh, is vis¬
iting her sister. Mrs. John A. Neely
on River street.

Mr. H. N. Ask lue and Mra. Steve
Laney of Pageland are at the home of
Mr. G. H. Balles. Mrs. Asklne has
been here two weeks.

Mrs..Henry Nowell of Monroe, Ga.,
and Mrs. O. F. Fell ot Atlanta are
visiting Mrs. David Taylor In North
Anderson.

Mrs. T. N. Lide of Atlanta, who
has b*rn visiting her father, Mr. H.
H. Acker for some time baa gone to
Asheville for the summer.

IN MEMORIAM
When death came Into the home of

Mr. H. Mabaffey and carried away
our elater, Mra. Ida Copeland Mah-
haf«v, the dearest tie that bound home
together waa forever broken and a
gentle spirit released to return to the
Father who loves sad cares for. us.
All that, physicians skill and loving
hsnds could do availed nothing and
gradually the frail body grew weak¬
er until the end came Just at noon
on the morning of May 27th. For
several yeera he«* life was one long
hour of pain ano suffering, bet she
never complained or rebelled at the
Providence that thoa afflicted her.
While others enjoyed the number¬

less pleasures of life, they wefe de¬
nied hdr and abe waa forced to be
ahnt in from the outside world but
abe lavished a heart full of love on
her home which she slways strove to
make a place of happiness and sun¬
shine. Sbe loved everything beauti¬
ful and bright, and ever looking for¬
ward to a time when she should be
wall sad strong, she bore her suffer¬
ing with a patience that waa truly
heroic. We shall miss her aa the
days go by. and ¡¿onie will neve*
.again be tbe same to the kind, loving
husband and daughter who nursed
Z7.d tenderly cared for her. but look-
fag beyond our own sorrow we see
her freed from pain In a home where
all is light and love, her presence
there making Heaven more dear, eu
we reverently accept the Providences
of a Father who watches over his
children sad doetb all things well.

Lola D. Copeland.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Us« ForOver30Yeors

Shamra oi ^St/$^S^Ë^

MISS LANDSDALE ENTERTAINED
Part len tr. Her Honor at Pendleton and

Near HeSton.

Miss Ida Landsdale of Durham, N.
C., who was teacher of art at Lime¬
stone College at Cagney, the past term
was the house guest of Mrs. M. B.
Richardson at her pretty rountry
home near Pendleton for several days
and is now visiting at Belton. On
last Monday afternoon Miss Lans¬
dale was the guest of honor at a re¬
ception given by Mrs. Kichardnou,
who waa assisted In receiving hy her
daughter, Mrs. P. A. Underwood, of
Calhoun Falls, and Mrs .'j. H. Rich¬
ardson, Misses Nettle and Mattie
Richardson invited the guests Into the
dining room and served a delicious
ice course/
The bouse was prettily decorated

in sweetpeas. the dining room being
especially attractive with these flow¬
ers and green trimmings. About
twenty ladlee called during the af¬
ternoon making lt a most enjoyable
occasion.

Mrs. J. H. Richardson and child¬
ren. Miss Lois Richardson of Pendle¬
ton, and Mrs. P. A. Underwood of
Calhoun Falls were in Anderson
Thursday. Mrs. Underwood has been
the gueBt of her mother. Mrs. M.
B. Richardson near Pendleton for sev¬
eral days, and was returning home
accompanied by Misses Hazel alu!
Sarah Richardson and their little
guest, 'Miss Lucile Wyatt of Etasley.

TRI COUNTY BARBECUE

WIU Be Held at Zarlin's Islands on
July f.

The Anderson Chamber of Com¬
merce baa received a very urgent In¬
vitation to send delegates to an ed-
ducationa' rally which is to be held
on July 3. at /arlin Island. In the
invitation every member of the cham¬
ber of commerce is requested to be
present if possible.
On July 3. there will he an Inde¬

pendence Pay celebration, education¬
al rally and a trl-county barbecue at
/arlin's Island. Many prominent
speakers have accepted the invitation
to speak there on that day and a big
crowd ts expected to attend.

The friends of Mr. W. S. Ramsey,
of the Anderson Cash Grocery, will
regret to learn that he is confined
to his bed because of illness._

(jossara
TJieyLace In front

$2.00 to $10.00
fitted by our Corsctiere.

D. GEISBERG

CHEAP INSURANCE.
You can buy a bottle ot Dr. Hilton's

Life For The Liver and Kidneys No.
2, and deanne your system from ail
Impurities ot your body, and save
Iota ot sickness and lost time. Price
25 and 60 cents.
For sale by all druggists.
Distributed by Murray Drug Co.,
_ Columbia. B. C._
DONT CA» A HANDICAP

"P liCUGH LIFE.
Did you* ever atop to think that

your every action, every thought,
your disposition, and character are
Influenced every day by the condi¬
tion of your Liver? Failure In lire
may be the direct result ot a disor¬
dered Liver.
Dr. Hilton's Life For The Liv¿r and

Kidneys will keep your liver In per*feet condition. Get s bottle.
For Sale by all Druggists.
MURRAY DRUG CO., Distributors

Columbia. 8. C._
EXPERT KODAK FINISHING

TWralopinji and printing doo* hy' artists. Moot
beautiful work guarmntued kt all timea,

0»ti»f»rt¡cn Or No Chane*.
Developing, 10c Ppr Film.

Printing: Print- 1 1.4rJ 1.4. Se; S LS** 1.4,
tc; S l-4iS 1.2, Sc Quick drlivery. Bend aaa
Sun to tart our servie*.

AGENTS WANTED
LIGON DRUG Spartasbsrg, 8. .C.

(PROFESSIONALCARDS

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office ta Ligon & Ledhettsr Building
North Mala Street.
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phone 88s.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

406-406 Bleckley Bonding
Anderson, S. C

Chisholm, Trowbridge A Stagg*

DENTISTS
New Tbc-xtre Bnfl-ttny

W. W&tocr SL *,

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or lest, OD« V
Six limes fL OO.
All advert »semen t over twenty-AT
word. SUtee on 1.000 words to

No advertisement taken (or leas
If your nam« appears In th« tale

your want ad to S'il and a bill wilt
prompt payment.

MISCELLANEOUS
-o-

SOWING SEASON-June ls the prop¬
er month tor e-owlng of Rutabaga
Turnips. Prepare thorough seed
bed and BOW in the dust for best
results. We have til« right seed
Btock. ut fifty tents per pound de¬
livered by parcol poBt. FUKMAN
SMITH, Se?dsman.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAIM INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Daily Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, "1914, in or¬
der to secure vot*»s to win the cap¬ital prize, I purchased a nutuher of
subscriptions to the Daily Intelli¬
genter at the rate of $5.00 a year.
In order to get some of the moneyback which 1 put into the contest,
I will Bell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions tc thc Daily Intelligencer
at the rate of $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate of $1.2f» a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,
address P. O. Box 347, Anderson,

S.C. 6-17tf

Monument to Sheriff Hood.
Columbia, .lune 17.-A general

movement lias been »tarted lu the
state to raise a fund for a monument
to the lute Siam D. Hood, who lost
his life in tue performance of lils
duty. Several contributions . have
been received.

Sustain Heavy Lusses.
Paris. .June 17.-The military ex¬

pert of The Matin estimates the total
casualties and losses in prisoner:« uf
the Teutonic allicH at C.726.000 men.
The French general su>lf computes
the German losses alone at 3,290,000
up to March Si.

Robbers Secure $1,000.
Plant City, Fla.. June 17.-Robbers

broke into the baggage room at tho
depot here last-night, slit ope ha pouch
of .cgistered mail and took a pack¬
age containing * $1,000 li. currency,which WOB sent from tko Citizens'
Bank of Bartow to the First State
Bank of Zephyr Hills. The robbery
waB discovered this morning.

Brother of General Villa
"Ki

Hlpolllto Villa, brother of the gen¬
eral, who has been the terror of Mex¬
ico for nearly two years, and Carlos
Jsuregul, "keno king of Jaurès,"
across from Ul Paso, have been ar¬
rested in El Paso for the common
crime of kidnapping.
The brother of the Mexican general

baa beeii lu the neighborhood of
Juares cad Kl Paso for some time
Wheo the Johnson-Willard fight WM
scheduled for Juares be was of
tho prominent figure« in lt. He gusr-
anteed Mexican protection ta the
name of hie brother, who controlled
that part of the country.

Ju5ire¡<ul 1» only a boy. bet once on
eVstsall'^^Ma^Hriife of General
Villa. To ViUa's credit hs did not

tine act. Hetgav« Jauregui the

Columns

ising Rates
Ox« 26 eauTb ree Times M cents,

e word* prorate fur each additional
be uied In a Month mane on appll-

than 16 cents« cub u> advene*.
phone directory yee can telephonebe malled alter Ita Insertion ter

FOR SALE
FOR KALE-Limited amount polecat
peas i»nd few Whippuowhil peas. Ap¬ply to J. Bi Felton, eouuty super¬intendent of education's office.
6-16-3tsp.

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representative

lu every community to act as agentfor Tb« Intelligencer. Liberal com
missions paid. Apply Tho Audersou
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
still on the job with the best wood
und coal on the market, If youdon't believe it try me. W. O.
Hinter, Phone 649. Successor toPiedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-lC-tf. '

WANTED-You to know that we have
the lu st equipped barber shop, thebeHt barbers, and the most sanitaryshop in the city. Come and see for
yourself. Sanitary Barber Shop, Un¬
derneath Dime SavlngR Hank.
C-lC-Gtp

WANTED -To sell one Wales AddingMucbine et & burgaln; also one it-
drawer National Cash Register at
sacrifice. OSBORNE & PEARSON.
«-18-3t

WILLIAMSTON MILL NEWf
Mr. James P. GoBsett, president of

tho WlUIamaton mills, and Mr. Henry
T. Crigler, secretary and assistant
treasurer, are attending the Carollua
Cotton Manufacturers assuclatiou in
Asheville, N. C.
The Wllliamstou mills will close

down on July 2, s»t noon aud will re¬
main closed until Monday, July &.
Every Sunday afternoon the First

Regiment band renders music in the
park from 3 to ü o'clock and msnypeople come over the Piedmont and
Northern to Willlamston.

Miss Pearl Hall ls spending thisI week with Miss Ruby Manning.

i and
îno King," Under Arrest.

Carlos JaureguL
keno concession bi Juarez. That is,Jauregul waa the only person to be
permitted to run a keno game In the
place. The result ls that Jauregul,being a careful and businesslike
young man has made a fortune.
The two were taken on the cbsrgeof conspiracy, In connection with the

kidnapping of J. Guadarrama, an
American citizen from Kl Paso, to
Juerea.
The kidnapplag of Guaderraroo. ra¬

inerchant in El Paso, was one of manysimilar occurances, the American Au¬
thorities state. It ls claimed that
Mexican officials with a grudg
agonal American citizens or
cass in American tsrrltory. ba

My! My!!
What Sincere

Flattery-
-this continual
procession of
imitators of

Bottled

The
"Made in Anderson" Plumbers

We Now Haïra
J. P. TODD, N. A. VDYLES md
"OLD PAT' in our employ.

Every ona an A No. 1 Good
Plumber.

Experienced, Tried and Trna

Remember please, that wa can and
will send yon the man beet suited
to your needs; so, whan in need
of anything in plumbing, phone

Glen« Plumbing Co.
The Plumb Good Plumbers.

138 Bose MIL Passes 822 sud 188

We Are There With the
Goods and Our Prices
Aid Digestion.
What are we talking about?
.eat! Fish! and Produce!
*e are out here on West Market
reet, out of the "High Rent Dis-
ict," with small expenses, and

Quick Delivery, so why hesitate?
Try us ONCE ! If we fail to meet
.your expectation, Don't Try Us
Again!

But We Will Come Across!
SUBURBAN MARKET
457 W. Market Phone 887

Ceder*

FOR TODAY
We have Fresh Country Beans,
Squa&K Irish Potatoes, Cabbage,
largf Onions, White Peas nice
larj,e Pine Apples 10 and 15 cts,
Frying Chickens,, Fresh Country
Butter, Dewberries, Eggs, Fresh
Fish, Bream, Bass, Pike, Sheej>
head, Redfins, Trout.

Phone us early. Phone i 17.
Giv * us time to dress the fish-^No Charge.
Pure Se2d Nancy. Hall Pot*t<&
»lanis $1-50 per thousa


